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The University of i·iontana S\·Jim team will leave for Ogden, Utah, Thursday for double-
dual competition with Weber State a.nd Brigham Young University Saturday afternoon. 
Last weekend tlontana easily won a three-way meet with Gonzaga and Central Washington in 
Spokane, Washington. 1·1ontana' s 79 points outdistanced Central Washington's 29 points and 
Gonzaga's five . 
Three Grizzlies \vere double winners in Spokane. Freestyler Dave Garard swept the 100-
and 200-yard events, John Collier took the 200-yard butterfly and 200-yard individual medley 
races and Bob Heinrich captured the one-and three -meter diving event. 
Garard had a fine 49. 76 clocking in the 100-yard freestyle race and Richard Bleakman 
neared the school record with a 2:23.64 timing in the 200-yard breaststroke. The school 
record is 2:23.60 and Bleakrnan is a sure bet to erase the mark before the season is over. 
Of Saturday's competition, illl coach Fred Stetson said, "Weber has some good swimmers 
in freestyle sprinter Kelly Call and distance freestyler Bob Currie. Diver Ron Smith is 
also a steady performer. I don't know anything about Brigham Young, but I'm sure they'll be 
tough." 
"We will have our full team together for the meets, but three or four of our swimmers 
are still recuperating from the flu," Stetson said. 
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